
dALE rATzLAff was a fourth
 generation seventh-day adventist and
pastored in that denomination 13 years.
near the end of his doctoral program at
the adventist seminary, pastor ratzlaff
did an in-depth study of the adventist
doctrine of the investigative judgment
and the cleansing of the heavenly
sanctuary, which adventists teach started
in 1844. he became convinced that this
doctrine could not be supported by
scripture, was  contrary to clear biblical teaching, and undermined
the new covenant gospel of grace. as he could no longer teach this
doctrine in clear conscience, dale ratzlaff and his wife, carolyn, left
the adventist denomination. dale ratzlaff is the author of Sabbath�in
Christ,�The�Cultic�Doctrine�of�Seventh-day�Adventism,�Truth�about
Adventist�“Truth”�and Truth�Led�Me�Out. he is founding editor of
Proclamation! and serves on the board of life assurance ministries.
dale and carolyn—his wife of 52 years—live in peoria, arizona, and
have two married sons and four grandchildren.

PAUL CArdEN is executive director of
the centers for apologetics research. he
has devoted his life to cult-related
research and outreach in latin america,
africa, eastern Europe, and the former
soviet union. in 1980, paul joined the
christian research institute (cri) under
its founder, Walter martin and served as
a missionary in são paulo, Brazil, and
later co-hosted the live, nationwide
“Bible answer man” radio broadcast
alongside ron rhodes, robert m. Bowman Jr., Kenneth samples,
and other noted apologists. paul's articles have appeared in such
publications as Evangelical�Missions�Quarterly,�East-West�Church�and
Ministry�Report,�International�Journal�of�Frontier�Missions, and World
Pulse. he has served on the editorial board of the Cultic�Studies
Review and is contributing editor of the weekly Apologia�Report. paul
and his wife, lisa, have four children.

TUESdAY, JULY 7, 7:00 P.M.

gEnEral audiEncE, all invitEd

1. The Apostolic Imperative and the International
Adventist Challenge • Paul Carden
the new testament calls for discernment and
defending the gospel. you will learn of the growing
impact of seventh-day adventism and the urgent
need for a bold and loving outreach to adventists.

2. A Comparison of Adventism to Evangelical Christianity
• dale ratzlaff
the 10 important differences between adventists and
evangelicals. followed by Q&a.

frEE BOOK: Truth�about�Adventist�“Truth”, by dale ratzlaff.

WEdNESdAY, JULY 8, 10:00 A.M.

for christian pastors/lEadErs

1. The Sabbath Trap • dale ratzlaff
Will help evangelical pastors understand the strong pull of
adventist sabbath evangelism.

2. The Transitional Path • dale ratzlaff
this will help evangelical pastors know how to better minister to
the 300,000 adventist members who leave the seventh-day
adventist church every year. followed by Q&a.

WEdNESdAY, JULY 8, 7:00 P.M.

gEnEral audiEncE, all invitEd

What about the fourth Commandment? 
• dale ratzlaff
summary of dale ratzlaff’s highly acclaimed
book, Sabbath�in�Christ. followed by Q&a.

frEE BOOK: The�Sabbath�and�the�Lord’s�Day,
by h.m. riggle.

additional books and  periodicals will be available after each
session.

PrESENTEd BY LIfE ASSUrANCE MINISTrIES

• a group of former seventh-day adventist leaders who have
successfully helped thousands transition out of adventism.

• a resource for helping evangelical pastors minister to transitioning
adventists and how to answer the claims of adventism.

• publisher of Proclamation!, a bi-monthly journal sent free to over
30,000 homes.

• distributor of many gospel-centered books based on the word of god.
• Proclamation! online: LifeAssuranceMinistries.org
• Books and materials: LifeAssuranceMinistries.com
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